January 2012
Hello everyone, It hasn’t been the best start to 2012, we’ve only had the convertible out a couple of times due to
the terrible weather. Hopefully summer is just around the corner!!!

DECEMBER RUN REPORT
Julie and I managed to put together a short 1hr Xmas run to complement the "10 pin Bowling". We left town at the
leisurely time of 10.45am, this was greatly appreciated by those that travelled from Whakatane. The run took us
around the outskirts of Tauranga trying to avoid the lights and where possible using side rides roads which was a
bonus for many who hadn’t been off State Highway 2 much. We Arrived at Omokoroa where we had a short break,
collected the second set of instructions, answered some history questions and then headed back to Tauranga where we
finished at the Memorial Park for lunch. We were joined here by a couple more Mustang members who came to the 10
pin bowling giving us a total of 17 bowlers. The weather behaved its self and we got through the whole day without
any rain. The winner of the run was decided by lot as 3 cars finished on the same score from the en route quiz. The
winners were Lisa and Duncan.
The bowling was fun for all as we drew teams and while the team scores were all very close there were some shining
lights.
The bowlers with the top scores were; 1st Ray Haywood on 145, 2nd Dave Sells on 112, and 3rd Duncan Counsell on
107, and Julie the top lady bowler on 99. I believe there were a couple of one on one battles and I have to concede that
Julie had bragging rights for the short trip home.
The other winners for the day were; Best presented car went to Wayne Hills. The petrol voucher went to Bev Thomas.
A good time was had by all and I am sure this event will be on the schedule again next year.
Hope you all have a Merry Xmas and a happy and safe New Year.
Julie and Dave Flett
Owners of the clubs oldest Mustang (SEXTY4)

WHAT’S COMING UP!!
Jan 12
Feb 12

Mar 12

Apr 12

22nd New Years Run/function- Theme Red-WhiteBlue
11th Te Puke A&P Show- TBC
25/26th Club overnighter – (Orewa)
26th Rotorua Tractors & Machinery Live Day
3rd BOPMOC 10th Anniversary evening function
4th All Ford Day – BOPMOC 10 year Anniversary!
18th Poker run (TBC)
7th AGM
22nd ANZAC Run - TBA

Brenda/Glenn & Committee
Committee/Dave Sells
Paul/Gillian
TBA
Committee
Ford Muscle Car Club
Rusty?(TBC)
Committee
BOPMOC

JANUARY RUN AND DINNER:
Don’t forget numbers are need by 18 January to Glen and Brenda 543 3543 or glenandbrenda@xtra.co.nz.
Your car doesn’t have to be going to attend and we would love to see you.

FEBRUARY RUN DETAILS:
We have got a motel in Warkworth, we have got 10 rooms pencilled in. We need to get numbers ASAP
especially if we need more rooms !!The motel The Saltly Dog is $100 a night per couple , it has a restaurant
so we would have meal there, mini golf will be $12 per person. Matakana is close when we have numbers
we will get more details and info out. Could you please get in touch with Paul or Gillian by email or phone,
buildingspecifics@xtra.co.nz or 07-5491641.

10TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE CLUB:
Don’t forget that March is the 10th Anniversary for the club. We are having to committee meeting next
week (I’ll e-mail the date when it is set) which we will be planning this event. If you are interested you are
most welcome to attend.
Look forward to catching up at one of the upcoming events.
Cheers Debra
dcoombes@clear.net.nz

